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On mogion of Mr. Runnels, Horn & W Henderson took the
Chir as resident, pro tea
On motion of H Parsons, the Convention

a(ourned

gill to

Convention met, pursuant to ad:journment, and was called to
order by he Hon. J W Henderson, President pro tem Roll

called; quorum present.
members elect from the counties f Smith, Anderson axad Gray:
son,., rspecivet presented thdr credentiaI% and ook their
as

delegates.

"
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Mr. Taylor of Houston oflbred he fo!owing resolution
Resolved, That the Rules of the House of Representative of
Texas be adopted for the government of the Conventior,
he same are altered or chaned by this body.
Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Davis of Webb, the action of the
ion admitting Mr. Shw to a seat was reconsidered, and,
:Boyd admitted o he seat.
On motion of Mr. Iabry, the Convention then proceeded to
*he election of Officers.
Nominations being in order, lIr. Jones of Bastrop nominated
J. W. Throekmorton. Mr. Taylor of Fannin nominated Ao
Latimer. Mr. Parsons nominated H. B. Bunne]ls. Mr. Frazier
nominated Win. H. Taylor.
Messrs. Taylor of Fannin, Jones of Bastrop, and Parsons,
were appointed Teller.
Upon telling he vote, it appeared *hat Mr. Throekmortoa
received 22 votes, Mr. Latimer 24 votes, Mr. Taylor 11 votes,
Mr. Runnels 11, and Scattering 2.
No one having received a majority, and the names of Messrs
Taylor and Runnels having been ’ithdrawn, the Convention
proceeded W a second balot. Upon e]ling the votes, it. appeared that Mr. Throekmorton had received 4:1 votes, Mro Latimer
24 votes, and Scattering" 3.
Mr. Throekmorton, having received a miority of alI the votes
cast, was declared duly elected President of the Convention
Messrs. Paschal, Waul and Ledbetter rere appointed committee to conduct the President e]ect {o t}e chair.
Upon taking the ehair the Presiden elect addressed the
ention as follows
Ge.ntleme qf’ the Convolutions:
We have met together under peculiar circumsanceso We
have passed through a period in the history of our country,
momentous in its character, and fi’om which a new era wi11 be
inaugurated. As the representatives of the people of Texas, we
have been intrusted, at a critical moment, with their most sacred
interests. We should act with the purest patriotism, and, in my
humble judgment, with a view alone to the %ture, uninfluenced
by past predilections or opinion., and uncontam.nated by- pa.ssion
or prejudice.
The period through which the country has passed has been
one of extraordinary gloom. It has bee"a a period which hmade the stoutest hearts quail, and he pures patriots tremble.
I recur to the past with no oher purpose tha.n to reeMl
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our situation, and the responsibilities now devolving
Allow me to express he conviction already

my

upon

inrssed upea
mind, that you deliberations will be harmoniouS, and marked

with that spirit which should alone prevail where such great
terests are at stake. Let us by our action strengthen the haadz
of the Executive of the NatiOn, and, by a really and willing
compliance with his suggestions, show to our nationat brethren
,:hat we are, in good faith, disposed to renew our allegiance
t.he general government. Let us bury, upon the altar of ear
common country, all the recent past, with atl its painNt associa=
ions and recollections; and, upon that a]tar, hallowed by
clustering reminiscences of three quarters of a century, renew
our devo[ions to the Government of our Fathers--a go:ernmert
reared by sufferings, and consecrated by their blood, and in
glories of which we have an inheritance.
Let us kindle afresh, in our own bosoms, and in the bosoms
our fellow-citizens throughout the length and breadth of our noble
State, the fires of patriotism that once burned so brightly
behalf of the general government, but which have been well
extinguished by the blood of civil war. Let the future deliberations of the Convention show to the authorities of the governmens
and o the American people, that, although Texas is the last of
he Southern States seeking restoration, the delay was caused
r:o fault of her people.
I thank you, gentlemen, for the honor you have conferred upon
me, and am sensible of my incapacity to reside over your delibe:
.rations with the ability necessary for such an occasion. I know
I shall receive, in the discharge of the duties assigned me, 5,our
cordial support. I cherish the hope that our labors will redound.
o the general good of our own State, and o the promotion of
+he great interests of the whole country. And, although it is
+rue that sorrow and gloom have filled t.he whole land, and
smoke of war gone up to the heavens from burning habitations
and desolated districts, and every household been draped
mourning, 3re :[ rus that our children and their children may
look back to the hour of the assembling of this Convention, and
bless it, as one of the happiest and mos auspicious in the history
of our country.
I hope that our labors will enable Texas to hold up her head
once more, and take that proud position among the States of the
American Union to which she is unquestionably entitled;
peace, prosperity and happiness, and a fraternal feeling, may be
restored not only to us, but throughout our common country
I thank you, gentlemen, for your kindness and attention
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The Convention then proceeded to the election of Secretary
Mr. Hancock nominated W. L. CMlmers. Mr. Jones of
iBastrop nominated Jr
Morris, and 5Iro Henderson nominated
Ao FMkenero
The body then proceeded to bllot ghen it appeared
halmers lind received 32 votes, Falkener 20, nd Morris 15

No

one hving received a majority of tl the votes cast the
to a second ballot; which resuked in ChMmers
proceeded
50@
receiving 33 votes, Morris 1 votes, and Falkener 22
No one Mving received mjority of Mt the votes csst, and
zhe nme of J. B. Morris being withdrawn, the Contention proceeded to g third bMlot which resulted in ChMmsrs receiving
48 ,ores, and Falkener 21 votes.
Mr. ehalmers, Mving received a majorigy, was declared by the
Presideng duly elected Secretary of the Convention.
he Convengion then proceeded to the election of Sergeanta;-Arms.
The names of Nessrs. Burleson Ca.ssidy, Sgnley, Raven,
A Smigh and Burdeg being placed in nomination, upon telling
he vote, ig appeared ha Burleson had received 8 votes,
dy G Stanley 6, Smigh 14, Burde 1, ?’lournoy 1.
3r. Burleson, having received majorigy of all ghe votes cas
was declared duly elected Sergeang-ag-Arms.
he 0onvengion, upon the modon’of Nr. Henderson, proceeded o he etecion of Door-Keeper.
Nominations being in order r. Dalrymple nominged Levi
Pemington. Mr. Middle,on nominated Joseph Mangum.
Parsons nominated g. H. Ctements. Mr. Taylor of annin
nominated S. N. Flournoy. Mr. IIenderson nominated
}tarell. Mr. Jones of Bexar nominaged M. W. Wagner.
The Convendor den proceeded o bMlo wigh ghe following
result: fafgum received 7 voes, Clements J, Penninggon 18,
Flournoy 28, Wagner 8, Harrell 11, Haratson 1.
Ne one having received a majority, the Convention proceeded
o a second ballo, wifl ghe following resulg: Nangum received
5 voes, Clemens g, Penningon 8 Flourno2 41, Wagner
Harrell 5, HarMson 1.
Mr. lournoy, ha,ring received a mgjoriV of ell he voges easg,
was deetared duly eleceed.
Mr.
offered the following resolution:
Resolved, Tha Editors gad Reporters be admitted e seats
’ihin the be@ of the House.

Adopted.
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The Convention then adjorned until lO o’clock to-morrow

morning.

FrI)x- February 9h,
Convention met pursuant to adjournment Roll called; quo*
zum present journal of yserday read and adopted,
Messrs. Dickson and W. S. Thomas, of Grimes, A. J. Johnon, of Titus, Bryan, o Liberty, Wilson of Tyler nd Hunt,
of Austin members elcot presented their credentials nd took
their seats.
Mr. Henderson offrd the following
esolved, That the Convention now proceed to he election of
a Pirs and Second Assistant Secretary Enrolling and EngrossJug Clerk and Assistan Sergeant-a-Arms.

Adopted.
The House then proceeded

*o

the election of a irs Assistane

Secretary.
Nominations being in order, Mr. Randolph nominated
of Fayete county, and Mr. Hancock nominated
D. W. M. Gilleland, of Travis
3essrs. Parsons and Hancock were appointed Tellers.
The House proceeded to balloe with ,he ibllowing results
},r. Wheeler received 4 votes and Mr. (;illeland 8 votes.
:fir. Wheeler having a’eceived a majori7 of all the votes cast
was declared duly elected Firs Assistant Seorer7.
3Ir. Smith of Colorado presented he credentials of
McOormaok, member elec Dora Brazoria and alveseon who
ook his seat.
ommatOhS ,or Second .sssan Secretary beno nex in
order Mr. Henderson nominated Mr. g. H. Herndon, of Travis
3r. Hancock nominated Mr. George 5. Durham o Travis
azier nominated Mr. a.
Huchins of Travis.
On *elliag the halloL i appeared tha BD. Herndon had
received 11 votes, Mr. Durham received 80 votes and Mr.
Hutchins received 33 votes.
here being no eleoeion he’House proceeded eo a second

a. O. Wheeler,

.

>r. Henderson withdrew he name of

;vir.

Herndon.

On the second bal]o Mr. Durham received 80 votes and

Hu*chins received 42 voees.
Mr. Hutchins having received a majority
was declared duly elected Second Assismn,

o nil the voes cast
Secretary.
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